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Big Quantities Small Prices Great Varieties I BestValues

Very Special Values In Most Seasonable Dlerchan-dis-e

J i Every Section of the Store at Decisive Beductiono
Those who profit by tomorrow's and Tuesday's offerings wijl best realize how much better than cold type indicates are the great values In this sale. On Monday there are rare values to be secured all over the house. - Every

department offers splendid inducements to intending shoppers. These hot days are sure to find many folks unprepared for the weather. We have anticipated your every want Our stocks are well and carefully selected and
what is erfually interesting, the prices are in reach of all. OUR LONU CONTINUED POPULARITY PROVES ouic ufirttKinus iu no trustworthy.

Wearafoisery Attractive Collection of Summertime
' Unmatoliablo Values for Monday, and Tuesday's Selling. There Is No Limit to the Saving Possibilities of This Great Sale.

Shrewd Women Will Not Miss This Opportunity to Econ

fHosiery and Wtodlerfiil SuitUnderwear
Special Tomorrow

Eyery item it at a cut price away below
what you customarily pay for qualities
offered. The Mid-Summ- er Sale of 1907.

Opportunity
Two Bargains in Suits That Should

Crowd This Department Tomorrow

Women's
Parasols

Begrular 02.00 and
92.50 Grades

$1.49
Tomorrow we place on sale another
special lot of women's high grade
Parasols, in plain white and fancy
colors, this season's most stylish ef-
fects, assortment so large that all
may be suited; regular $2 and $2.50
values, specially priced JQ

A splendid stock awaits you thes best
we have ever gathered tor a season s
selling.

Women's Underwear
40o Sleeveless Vests 2 5o Choice of Tailored Suits, O K

Worth 815 to $18.50 for 3Q.OUIi!a Women's fine white Swiss ribbed sleeve--
iffk less Vests, made with crochet yoke in
'ttr new attractive patterns; regular OC,

.. 40c values, specially priced at....lC at:
Just 40 new stylish suits are in this lot some were bought
only a few weeks ago others are remainders of our regular
lines in a limited range of sizes. The materials are chiffon,
Panama and fancy worsteds in plain tailored or handsomely
trimmed effects. The styles include French Eton, bolero and

short, tight-fittin- g models.

Children's Underwear ! An35c Vests and .Pants JLUU
A Great Special SaleTomorrow we place on sale a special lot of children's fine lisle

19cthread Vests and rants, in all sizes, one of our best
selling numbers at 35c, at the low price of Choice of Tailored Suits d-- g t ttfWorth $20.00 to $25.00 pl O.OU Men's Hot Weather

Underwear
Women's Underwear
75c Sleeveless Vests 59c jfFashionable tailor-mad- e Suits in this lot They come !n finest

Panamas, serges, plain and fancy worsteds, in the newest mod-
els of Eton and tight-fittin- g styles.

Women's fine imported Swiss ribbed Vests and Pants, in shades
of pink, blue and white, made of . fine mercerized silk with
hand crochet silk yokes, in all. the newest patterns; beat CQ
75c grade, specially priced at. DVQ

Children's Stockings
Best 25o Values 19c

As a special inducement for Monday shoppers we offer a spe-
cial lot of children's fine ribbed, fast black Stockings, made
from select yarn, good, summer weight; regular 25c 1Q-gra- de,

at the low price of................ 17C

New White Waists $1.00
These are not the ordinary Waists shown at this price, but finely made, stylish,
good fitting; Waists, which have been made to our order by manufacturers whose
reputation is shown in each garment; there are 10 styles to select from, some
are trimmed with laces and embroideries, others are made with fine tucks and
pleats; choice of Waists worth up to $1.75

On Sale Monday at
$1.00

Women's Stockings KfrBest 76o Values at UUU

SEE THIRD STREET WINDOW.
Men's balbriggan Shirts and Drawers of fine quality, light
weight, made specially for hot weather, fine custom made, per-
fect fitting garments, all sizes; on special sale

Monday and Q (TK

Tuesday at (QtJfG
Men's Negligee Shirts

Men's Negligee-Shirt-s, with soft turnover collars, that barton
down and two-butto- n sleeves; come in a large assortment of
patterns, made of fine quality mohair and all silk; a sJC f(great value at these prices, f2, 63.60. and ..$MJ(I

Men's Dress Shirts at 01.00
Men's Negligee Shirts, with soft bosom, made with attached or
detached cuffs, coat or regular negligee styles, all the latest
patterns, in light, medium or dark shades; specially f A A
priced for this sale at ,..$1UU

' Bathing1 Suits
Men's and boys' Bathing Suits, in wool or cotton, well made and
in desirable shades; specially priced from ti0 A A

Women's fancy Stockings, in all the latest novelties, allover and
ankle lace, in colors black, white, gray, light blue, pink, also
white, light blue and black, in a lartfe assortment of crettv hand
embroidered silk designs: remilar 75c values, specially PA
priced at ; vUC

Hundreds of Wash SkirtsWomen's Underwear 25c40c Umbrella Pants
Women's fine Jersey ribbed Pants or Tiarhts. in umbrella stvle.
nicely trimmed with fine Torchon laces, all sizes: best Of
40c grade, specially priced at t uuC

5 to ..MJU
STrimmingr Tights

Bathing
Suits

At
Popular
Prices

Great, many hew styles art
shown this season, all pret-
tily trimmed with fancy
braids.

Prices Bang-- e

from $1.50 to

In shrunk cotton, pique, repp anil linens, in pleated,
and flare styles, perfectly tailored and thefored' wash Skirts ever offered; the A

price range is SI, Sl.SO, f1,75, 2.50, P3dU

Q1.25 --Wrappers for $1.00
Our entire stock of $1.25 Wrappers; they are made
of good grade percale, in dark ground, with neat
stripes and figured designs; these wrappers are not

- made scant and. thrown-togethe- r for the purpose of
selling cheap, but they are our best $1.25 wrappers,
measure 3ft yards' around bottom of skirt, deep
flounce, finished with wide hem an,d self d A A
straps Monday only at IUU

r

Sample Line Women's Back Combs
Women's Back Combs in plain shell or amber: also Gilt Mount

Men's Swimming Tights, fine Jersey knit;spedaDy priced OC.
for this sale at lSe to JOC

Snit Oases and Hand Bags
In oar Leather Goods denartment Ton will find a comolete Una

ed Back Combs, all the latest effects, combs that sell regularly

39cat sue ana sc. mi at one price Monday and
Tuesday

GIL OR OXYDIZED MOUNTINGS of Suit Cases and Hand Bags at very tempting prices. A most
complete showinsr in all styles and leathers, representing theWith rhinestone settings, all the newest shapes; combs that best of workmanship; bought direct from the manufacturer at
a saving that is well worth investigating. Drop in tomorrow
and look the line Ver. J

sen regularly at 1.W and $1.25. All at one price, Mon- - CO
day and Tuesday OJC

CHILDREN'S HANDBAGS
Long Kimonos

A new assortment of long Kimonos of pretty fig-
ured lawn in' white, pink, blue and lavender, QO
with plain border, $125 value for 570C

jrain two-stra- p Hand Bags that sell reju- -Children's seal
larly at $1.00.

WOMEN'S CARLTON BAGS DRESSINO SACQUES In dainty figured lawn,
sleeves, neck and front finished with button holeaThe latest fad Women's Carlton Bags, made of good quality

Children's Hats and Caps
Large assortment of Duck Hats and Tarns, at
35f and 50
Children's Straws at 25, 50 75 and f1
Mexican Hats for men, women and children.... 15
Sun Bonnets, in all colors, best quality 18

Skirt Special

Attractive Values in
Summer Bedding

f FOR COTTON BLANKETS Full 10--4 sue, colore
DO C gray and white, good wearing quality; special valuea
at. this price. . . ... -

48cedge; good 75c values, on sale Mon-
day .

learner, gut mountings, heavy frame; regular $1.25 and n
$1.50 value. Special 3gC

THE JUVENILE PURSE FOR CHILDREN
Neat Burnt Leather Purse, souvenir of Portland; special.. 10

WOMEN'S KID AND LEATHER BELTS
Children's Dresses

100 all-wo- ol Panama in black, blue, gray and brown,
The newest effect for summer wear in finrv shaHre inri Marlr

Blue chambray, fancy plaids and white Dresses for
S'rls, sizes 4 to 14 years; prices range A A

BOf to.. ...... w... c. JvU in tive of the best models; special for $4.50Mondayand brown, gray and tans, very neat gilt, oxidized and AQ
swastika buckles; 'resrular 75c value. Social tUC

WOMEN'S WASH BELTS
A great reduction the neatest and best belt for summer wear.
We place all our Wash Belts on l at one nrir 1inn hlt Extra Special Values

nr. iuk buiiun omwaa ia--rui size, gray
fuC only, extra weight and splendid wearing quality; sold

elsewhere at $1.25. t ,

CA FOR WOOL BLANKETS Full siae, sray mixed
J.Ovl wool Blankets, made of fine select wool extra good

quality, fully worth $4.50. t

CC pOR FEATHER PILLOWS.17tf by 26 Inches, fall
DDC 2yi lbs. weight, covered with strong blue and .white
striped ticking: usual 75c values.
AO FOR FEATHER PILLOWS 20 by 27 inches, fall 3
IOC lbs. weight, covered with best quality fancy flowered

ticking, colors blue, pink and green; usual $15 values.
QC FOR BEDSPREADS Full size, for doable beds, neat
VDC attractive patterns, hemmed ready to use; exceptional
values at this price. . '

neat embroidery designs aria pleated liflen with best qual- -
ity pearl and gilt buckles; regular 35c values. Special. .. 3C Muslin Underw'r

Specials Tomorrow VAN EXCEPTIONAL SALE OF WOMEN'S HOSE
SUPPORTERS 7

Seasonable Dress
Fabrics for SummerFull Aisortment of Fresh, NowWomen's Lisle Elastic Pin 15ccolors. Special , ;

CHILDREN'S PIN OR SIDE SUPPORTERS
Good quality lisle elastic, heavr oualitv. blacL-- onlv: n 1Aexcephonal value for. 1 UC

Cream white Mohairs, beautiful silk finish, pure As-trach-an

yarn, will wash nicely, come in all the
popular weaves, five widths to select from:
36-- Mohairs 40 44-i- n. Mohairs
38-i- n. Mohairs 50 50-i-n. Mohairs ...fl.00

54-i- n. Mohairs ...fl.25
Cream Colored Dress Fabrics unapproached values.

Garments to Choose From
DRAWERS Drawers of cambric or muslin, tucked
flounce, edged with lace or ruffle of em- - IO
broidery. 75c VALUES. SALE PRICE fkOt
DRAWERS of cambric or nainsook, lace1 or em-
broidery trimmed,' regular or extra sizes; worth 85c.
On "sale Monday at ....68f

RENAISSANCE SQUARES-18-inchrg- ood quality lin- - AQen; regular 75c value: each OsfordsRENAISSANCE SCARFS-.1SYU.- Wh n..,t;t. A nr
linen and Battenburg btaid. Speciaf at bl.Z At15c Glycerine Soap, 3 cakes to box. Special, per box 10

40-in- ch Crepe Albatross.
38-in-ch Henrietta.
38-in-ch Nuns Veiling.
40-in-ch Sicilliart.
38-in-ch Wool Taffeta.
38-in- ch Wool Batiste.
38-in-ch French Serge.
38-in-ch Dotted Mohair.
36-in-ch Mohair MestroL

Petticoats g(D)c
A Yard

Geat Sale of Gloves
50o, 75o and Ql Vals.

We are making a general
reduction on more than eigh-

teen thousand pairs of Wom-
en's Oxfords, in no case of
less than $1.00 on the pair
and in many cases you save
as high as $2.00. The season
is growing short and our de-

sire to sell every pair of Ox-
fords is our reason for mak-
ing this early reductkn.
There isn't a leather made

Deep flounce, with
cluster of tucks
and lace inserting
and edge; or tuck-
ed flounce and ruf-
fle of embroidery.
Special, QO,
Monday ....VOC

25c Pair
There are about 50 dozen in this
lot. comprising silk and

Pongee Silks
A great showing of Pongee Silks, popular, durable
cool - and washable will "outwear any silk made.
Here are some of our own importations very much
underpriced:
26-in- ch Plain Pongee at 5
26-in- ch Shan Ttmar Ponaree at - 85

; you cannot find in our as
sortment of Uxfords. This

PETTICOATS, with deep flounce, lace inserting
and edge or embroidery trimmed. Choice at . .f1.45
GOWNS of muslin. Yoke of tucks and lace insert.

UsJe in black, white, tana, gray,
navy and other fashionable col-
on. The silk gloves are mostry
all standard brands, such as Kay-se- r,

Glaversville and Fowoes.
Women who can wear aize 5H,
6 or 6 will find this an un-
usual glove buying opportunity.
MONDAY. WHILE .THEY

24-in- ch Embroidered Ponzee at Sl.OOing, neck and' sleeve finished with ruffles: 75c

sale Oxfords - for all;-- prices
run like this:- - wi.-''rf.v- '''

Women'a White Canvas Oxfords; $2.50 ahiea..;l;....1.00
Women's BUck Vid Oxfords; $3.00 alues.,..T;..,......f 1.3T
Womea'aKid and Patent Oxfords; $3J0 values.. :f t.TT
Women's White Canvas Oxfords; $3.00 values.......
Women'a Fine Hand Made Oxfords; $3J0 values........ - ' '
Misses' Vici Kid Shoes; $1.50 values...
Boyal Canvas Thoes; $1.50 values..

values, Monday at-- 58e
34-in- ch Hand-mad-e Pongee at... ii .....f 1J85 '

5,000 yards 7ap Habutai Silks, in an endless assort
ment of pretty printed designs, in ail the best colors;GOWNS of cambric and nainsook, irimmrd with

laces or embroideries: S1.00 values. Mondav
to Sxefcaage rtt LAST. . . . . . . . . 25

a cool, stylish and washable silk for sum AQg
mer wear, specially priced aVper yard....flOCSJoldoClip special at ....iV.. ..'.... 85


